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to servepoliticalandreligiousideologies- a
trapmanyof thembelieveIsraeliarchaeologistsoftenfell into(seep. 29).
Theirfirst priorityis money.The PalestinianDepartmentof Antiquitiesbased in
But
to
a
Ramallah-which was also created in
Denied for 3 decades the right to dig in their own land, Palestinian
1994-currentlyreceivesonly $500,000annuallyfromthe PNA, accordingto departarchaeologists are now only held back by a lack of cash and training
mentchiefHamdanTaha.Andalthoughconof ancientrichesis botha bless- tributions
WESTBANKAND GAZASTRIP,PALESTINE- barrassment
fromoutsidedonorcountries,such
KhirbetSiya,a craggymoundnestledamong ing anda curse:Althoughtheyarethrilledat as theNetherlands
andItaly,haveswollenthe
austereorangehillsneartheWestBanktown the chanceto dig at last in theirown land, total departmentbudgetto severalmillion
means dollarseach year,nearlyall of this money
of Birzeit,mightnotseemthemostauspicious lackof fundingandtrainedexcavators
can
do
little
often
more
than
siteforanarchaeological
What
remains
of
they
protectand goes into restoringand protectingarchaeodig.
a Byzantinevillagehasbeenbadlyscarredby preservethesitesfromfallingintoruinorthe logicalsitesratherthanresearch."Themajor
taskof thedepartment
is rescuearchaeology,"
looters,whoovertheyearshaveeatenawayat clutchesof looters.
"We are starting completely from saysTaha."Manysiteswereleftas they.were
the moundlookingfor ancienttreasures.
But
in 1967,andothershavebeenexcavatforHamedSalemof thePalestinian
Instied andthenabandoned.
Thousandsof
tuteof Archaeology
in Birzeit,it is anopsiteshavebeenplundered
andlooted."
portunityhe hadbeen waitingfor since
Thelackof fundsforresearchdigs
theearly1980s.LastJuly,withtheaidof
is veryunfortunate,
studentsfromBirzeitUniversity,
theUnitarchaeologists
say,
becausethethousandsof sitesnowuned States,andEurope,SalembeganexcaderPalestinian
controlrepresent
a treavatingat KhirbetSiya-the first dig he
suretroveof potentialnewinformation.
hasdirectedsincebecominganarchaeolo"Thisis one of the richestarchaeologigist nearly20 yearsago.Amongthe discal areas in the world,"says Joanne
coveriesarea giantolivepressandtraces
office
of one of the oldestByzantinechurches
Clarke,directorof the Jerusalem
of the Councilfor BritishResearchin
everfoundin Palestine.
theLevant.Thisis especiallytrueof the
Until5 yearsago, whenIsraelbegan
GazaStrip,a majorcrossroadsof the
cedingpartsof the territoriesoccupied
ancientNearEast.Andyet,Clarkesays,
Warto the
duringthe 1967Arab-Israeli
theGazaarea"isalmostcompletelyunPalestinians,local archaeologistswere
touched"by archaeologists.
Clarkeand
rarelyallowedto excavatein the West
the councilare now teamingup with
BankandGaza,whichwereundermiliPalestinian
authorities
to exButafterthecreationof
taryjurisdiction.
antiquities
cavatea numberof BronzeAge settlethePalestinian
NationalAuthority
(PNA)
in 1994, Palestinianssoon foundthem- Cainaanite coffins. These 14th centuryB.C.clay sarcophagi mentsin Gaza,whichwerehometo the
erefoundat Deirel-Balahon the GazaStrip.
selves in possessionof thousandsof ar- wE
Egyptians,Philistines,and Canaanites
who vied for controlof this regionin
sites.
are
imchaeological Many of major
Adel Yahya,di- ancienttimes.
portance,suchasTeles-Sultanin Jerichoand scratch,"says archaeologist
Associationfor CulLikethe Gazaproject,nearlyall research
Deirel-Balahsouthof GazaCity,whichdur- rectorof the Palestinian
archaeol- digs currently
underwayhere-such as new
haverevealedimportant turalExchange.Andas Palestinian
ing pastexcavations
teamat
by an Italian-Palestinian
insightsinto the Neolithicand BronzeAge ogists enjoytheirnewfoundfreedom,they excavations
explorations
peoples that once inhabitedthis land. For are strugglingto define theirown research Jerichoand Dutch-Palestinian
Palestinianarchaeologists,
this suddenem- prioritiesandto avoidallowingarchaeology of an extensiveCanaanitewatersystem at
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Now thatthe Palestinians
finallyhavecontrolovertheirarchaeologicalheritage,theyarefuriousoverIsrael'srefusalso farto returnthe countlessartifacts-pottery,gravegoods, inscriptions,
jewelry,and so on--that wereuncoveredduringIsraeliexcavationsin the occupiedterritoriesoverthe past3 decades.Thisrefusal, they argue,is againstThe Hague Conventionof 1954,
whichtheybelieveprohibitsexcavationsin capturedterritoryby
an occupyingnation.Duringpeace talks betweenPalestinians
andIsraelissincethe OsloAccordsof 1993,Palestiniannegotiators havebroughtup this issue repeatedly,only to be rebuffed.
"Wewere preventedfrom excavatinghere, we were prevented
fromvisitingarchaeological
digs, andnow all the artifactshave
been exportedto Israelimuseums,"says MoainSadek,head of
the Department
of Antiquities'operationsin the GazaStrip,who

Mark

chief IIamdanTahahas been involved
togetherwith department
in directnegotiationswiththeIsraelison theissue.
But the IsraeliscounterthatThe HagueConventiondoes not
applyto the WestBank and Gaza,becausethese territorieswhich came underJordanianand Egyptianadministration
after
the Israeliwar of independencein 1948-were not partof any
nationat the time the conventionwas signed."Shouldwe give
theDeadSea scrollsto Arafat?"
asksAmirDrori,director-general
of the IsraelAntiquitiesAuthority,who at times has sat at the
same negotiatingtable with Tahaand Sadek."Whenwe made
peacewithEgypt,we returnedall artifactswe foundin the Sinai.
And if we makepeacewith Syriaandreturnthe GolanHeights,
we will haveto followThe HagueConventionthereas well. But
the pictureis not the samein [theWestBank]andGaza.No one
knowswho was the legal rulerthere-Israel, Jordan,Egypt,the
Britishunderthemandate,orthe OttomanTurks."
-M.B.
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minorin
KhirbetBelameh,neartheWestBankcityof Today,it onlyoffersanundergraduate
Nashef whotookover
Jenin-rely heavilyon foreignfundsandex- archaeology,
although
in 1994 sayshe hopes
institute
pertise.Butthis dependenceon outsidehelp therudderless
administrators
to restore
worries many Palestinianarchaeologists. to convinceuniversity
KhaledNashef, directorof the Palestinian atleasta majorinthesubjectsoon.
Instituteof Archaeology,
for example,comAs theywrestlewiththeselegaciesof the
plainsthatoverthe decadesforeignarchae- recentpast,manyPalestinianarchaeologists
ologistshavedug in Palestineandthengone expressa strongdesireto keep ideological
away,publishingtheirfindingsin theirown andreligiousissues out of theirnascentarthemintoAra- chaeological
endeavors.
Thismayprovediffilanguageswithouttranslating
bic. "Weneedto workwithforeignarchaeol- cult,becausethereis considerableevidence
butit is noteasy."
thatthe Palestinian
ogistsas equalpartners,
generalpublic -which is
has often
Onefundamental
obstacleto gettingPales- well awarethatIsraeliarchaeology
tinianarchaeology
off the groundis a severe been linkedwiththe searchfor Jewishroots
for studentswantingto in Palestine -appears
lackof opportunities
hungryforarchaeologenterthefield.Nearlyall of thearchaeologists ical discoveriesthat would prove that the
in Palestine-whonumber,accordingto vari- Palestinianswere here first. Over the past
ous estimatesgivento Science,between15 fewyears,a numberof articleshaveappeared
and25 withgraduate
degrees-weretrainedin in Palestiniannewspapersandmagazines
The onlyinstitution
othercountries.
thatcur- and even on the PNA'sWebsite -claiming
rentlyoffersgraduate-level
trainingin archae- thatPalestinianswere descendedfrom the
or otherpre-Israelite
residentsof
for IslamicArchaeology Canaanites
ologyis the Institute
nearRamallah,which awardsmasters'de- Palestine.In discussionswith Science,most
Institute
of Archaeology, Palestinianarchaeologists
werequickto disgrees.ThePalestinian
whichis partof BirzeitUniversity
andonceal- tancethemselvesfromtheseideas.
so offeredmasters'degrees,suffereda major
"Wedon'twantto repeatthemistakesthe
setbackwhenits Americandirectorwas mur- Israelismade,"says MoainSadek,head of
in 1992. the Department
deredundermysterious
circumstances
of Antiquities'operationsin
*^

-MICHAELBALTER

RELIGION

and
Rabbis
Archaeologists
Clash

Over

Human

Remains

Because of the influence of religious leaders in Israel,human remains cannot
be studied and excavators face continual attacks from fundamentalists

ANDTEL
AVIV-Patricia
JERUSALEM
Smith,a
at HebrewUniversity
physicalanthropologist
in Jerusalem,
anda groupof co-workers
publisheda paper4 yearsagoin thejournalGene
describinga newgenetictechniquefordeterminingthe sex of humanremainsunearthed
in ancientburials.Thetechnique-whichrelies on a smalldifferencebetweentheX and
Y chromosomes
in thegenecodingforamelin the formation
ogenin,a proteinimportant
of tooth enamel--looked promising for
studyingbone fragmentsor the remainsof
children,whosesex is verydifficultto determine even fromcompleteskeletons.Indeed,
when Smithandher colleaguesappliedthe
test to fragmentsof DNA extractedfrom
toothandbonesamplesfromIsraeliarchaeologicalsitesrangingfrom200 to 8000 years
old, the teamwas able to determineunambiguouslythesex of 18 outof 22 of them,includingyoungchildren.
Theamelogenintestcouldhelpshedlight
on the family relationsand othergenderrelatedissuesin ancientsocietiesacrossthe
34

the GazaStrip.Tahaagrees:"Allthesecontroversiesabouthistoricalrights,who came
firstandwho camesecond,this is all rooted
in ideology.It hasnothingto do witharchaeherebelieve
ology."Butnotall archaeologists
thatissuesof Palestinian
nationalidentitycan
be totallyshuntedaside."Thisquestioncannotbe avoided,"
saysNashef."Untilnowwe
Palestinianshave not workedto createour
own history,and this is our own fault.Aron historical
chaeologyherehasconcentrated
eventsor figuresimportantto Europeanor
but
Westerntradition.
Thismaybe important,
it doesn'tprovidea completepictureof how
localpeoplelivedherein ancienttimes."
candevelUntilPalestinian
archaeologists
neededto conduct
op the basicinfrastructure
excavations,these thornyideologicalissues
will probably
remainlargelyacademic.Inthe
on conmeantime,theywill be concentrating
structingtheirbuddingdisciplinefromthe
groundup. "Wehave the core humanresources,"saysMahmoudHawari,an archaeforIslamic
ologistwhoteachesattheInstitute
"Nowwe just needto get ourArchaeology.
selvestogether.It mightbe a gradualevolution,butit is no shameto startsmall."

generalof the IsraelAntiquitiesAuthority
heresaythe result
(IAA).Andarchaeologists
-inis a greatloss of important
information-cluding data about the transition from
Canaanite
to Israelitesettlementin Palestine.
"We were beginning to understand the
in this
longevityof theCanaanite
populations
region,the extentof in-groupand outgroup
andthemechanisms
of population
marriages,

world.Butin Israel,thecountrywhere
it wasdevisedandwhichhasa wealth
of archaeologicalremains,the techniquecan no longerbe used legally.
Neithercananyof theotherscientific
routinely
techniquesanthropologists
in
bringto humanremainsunearthed
archaeologicaldigs. The reason:In
1994,in thewakeof protestsby ultraOrthodoxJewishleadersagainstdisturbingancientgraves,Israel'sattorney generalruledthatanyhumanremainsmust immediatelybe handed
overto theministryof religiousaffairs
forreburial.
Buteventhismeasurehas
not satisfied some ultra-Orthodox
groups, which today continue to
mountviolentdemonstrations
against
digsthatmightuncoverhumanbones,
evenwhentheyareunlikelyto be the
remainsof JewsorIsraelites.
"Physical anthropology is no Picking a bone. Israeliarchaeologistssmash pots in
longercarriedout at Israeliexcava- frontof the Knessetto protestreligiousinterferenceat
tions," says Amir Drori, director- excavations.
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